
CRP AND PRODUCE MARKET

JMarkct Being Looked Upon as a
Two-Side- d Affair.

COEN IS NOT BREAKING RIGHT

Traders Posted .on Yellow Cereal
Not Satisfied with, the UlnpoKl-tlo- n

Thnt Ccrenl In Slnnl- -

festttifr.

OMAHA, Feb. U. 1914.

Cash sales of grain at Chicago yester-- .
day were 40,000 bushels of wheat. 80.000
bushels of u.ir.i und 1M.UC0 lueliels .f
oats.

A disposition existed among-- wheat
traders last night tn look upon the mar-
ket as a two-side- d ntr.ilr for the time
being. Bears' were 'Hspoit.l to picdlct a
decline of 1 to 2 cents as the best tnlnc
to put the market In cood shape nnd
they said thero had been advance
enough. Bulls pointed to the export
rales and said they were right and that
the trado would realize It later. The
thing that made some operators go slow
on the buying side was the sale of 20,000
bushels of hard wheat nere to go to
store. Receipts for the weeic wero al-
most 1,000,000 bushels, which Is an unusu-
ally large run for this season, vhllo
shipments were less than onc-thlr- d of
the arrivals.

Traders who have studied the com
market closely of late said it d its not
break right for the bears and It is notexpected to for some time. Tho move-
ment has not Increansd as much as ex-
pected, although tho run hero for tho
week is 370,000 bushels more than thoprevious week, but is much short of lastyear's. The disposition to soil short on
breaks makes It easy for a few localbulls to control the market when thecrowd all get too bearish. Hlowness in

F?n comand makes many operatorsafraid of the buU aide, although tbey
xeel that corn Is selling more nearly at

tt5ual value than of lute. Tho bearssay they expect to seo lower prices luurIn tho season.
American corn is better for makingstarch than the Argentine product. ThlaIs shown by the action of the CornProducts company In shipping an average

Ji.? c,nr from ShlS?K to its starchOswego, N. Y,
Considerable confusion exists amongwheat traders over tho cxnortbusiness and the denials thereof" One ofthe leading Duluth exporters reportedHaving sold 2.000,000 bushels of wheat

bushels of No. .1 Duluth northern and a
vfrJSh ViTUm- - ?.ut tho trade refused to
uuihti. th.e,V "?Ure8 claiming 1,000.000

of simply represented the trans- -
;nn.SLOWr,".rsh,p from ono exporter to

transaction, however, wasSmII?'. Thero wcro c'Qms
winter here from the

h?Ji 2rl Voto closo t0 a working basis,were reported, and a care- -
VULh"8! .f..tho "aboard exporters

f0n8r.Ui?!r wer 1(3 to 2o out of
iWJehlt.tt' Ian" c'o'motl to havo sold

ri?v 1 wheat abroad. At Kansas
mak? PMter Satd blds werc nt the
other exporter said foreigners woro not

i ijuiunase on mo presenthal. hut would on a decline of 23c.Cash wheat was unchanged to o 0cr.Cash corr was Mo to lo lower.
ero uncnanged to o lower.Clearances of wheat and163.000 till.! nntn 1B (Wl .... -- . - oSiJvFre

iJt i
y.ver.no01 wheat closed 5id lower to

iHr.VoV:,V.i; "jnKeu io ta Higher.

& fitflJZSr nd 8ments
Prlmnrv mm rmint. ..... .

?.?di 'S00 ,b.- u- aealnst receipts
in i

shipments of 1.15G.O0Q

...?ds1l!nL(:nt8 6t1,09?. hu- - against receipts
,,wv uu. aim amjimcniS 01 41S.0U) bUisst year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. OatsChicago .189 253Minneapolis . ,249

Duluth . 28
Omaha ; . 42 101 20Kansas City . M 6'J 12Bt. Louis .... 2 2SWinnipeg 61

The. following sales were'reported

JtMri WAY TIME CAltU.
VNION JJTATIO.V Tenth & Mnson.

Chicago, Itueh; lalnmt t Puolfle ,

EAST.
Depart. ArrU.Jlcckr Mountain Limited.. : urn 11:07 pm

Local Pa.(ng,r..in;oo am bo:M pm:h cio Day Vxfintt...l..Xa. :S0 am a 4' mS

e. Moine. i.i n.. .... . i:;; i ;.i:ss ?
Oilcaio-Neb- . Umlted a eM pm a i:M am

.WEST.

a 1:40" cm a 4:fin i,mOkla. it Taa Htpreas a 4:00 pm att:J0 amIlocky Mountain Limited... .aUflT pm a 5:57 am
1nlou l'nclfic
Overland Limited ..a 1:00 am a i:41 pm
California Mat: , ..a 4:U pm- - a 3:45 amOmaha Expreia a 6:30 pm
Atlanta Expma !M amIO Anrelea Limited... ';;....all:W am a 8:40 pmDenrer Special ..a 7:SS am a i:0 amColorado Express ..a 4:20 pm a 4:co pm
CQlorado Special ..al2;01 am a 7:00 am
Bin Kranclaco Limited ...alO:to am
Pacific Limited ,aI2:30 ant a 7:J5 pm

n Umlted..alO:il) am a lilS Lm
North Platte Local a !15 am a 4:45 BraOrinrt laland local... a e:S0 pm' al;J0 am
Stromiburc Local bl2:41 pm b 1:20 pra

Mlasour! l'nclfic-K- .

C, A St. I Exp,'.'. .a 8;00 am a 7;15 am
If. C. St. L. Exp.,. au:iu pm a"B:30 pm
K. U. ft St. Faul 411:30 am a 8:30 pm

ChtciiKo nrrnt Weatern
Twin City Limited. a t:20 pm a liia am
Twin City Expreta , a :30 am a 1:00 pm
Chicago. Expreai .& 8:43 pm a 3:18 pm

Olilrauro. JllliTUUIi"c & nt. I'nul
l'acirlo Limited ,;a 7:50 pm 12:1$ am
imcaso npniai ...a o:du pm 7:28 am
Ban Kranclaco Limited. .i,. .a 3:60 am 3::s pm
Chlcaiio Daylifbt Special. ii.a. T:J0 am 11:45 pm
Manilla Ioci , , ,.,a 5:00 pm 11:41 am

Illliinla Central
Chicago IJrolted . a 5:00 pm a 8:20 am
Chicago Exprers a 8:50 am a 8:30 pm
AValinah

Omaha-ff- t. Lrula Expren..,,a 8:30 pm a 1:15 am
Mall and Expreaa ...a7:U2um alltlj pm
tstanberrr Local from C". II.. b 5:00 pm bl0:H am
Chicago it Nortliwt-Nter-u

NORTHllOUNDi
Twin City Eipreaa a 7:13 am al0:30 pm
Dakota I1.tir b 7:15 am a 8:43 am

City Local ,.a 3:25 pm a 3:28 pm
illnntipolla Expraet 1:11 pm all:lo am
Dakota Expreia ., a 6:45 pm bl0:30 pm
Twin City Limited .....a 9:05 pm a 7:31 am

EASTBOUND.
Dtntar Spctal .....a 2:45 am a 7:20 am
Carroll Local a 7100 am a 8:00 pm
Hawkey Expraia a 7:40 am all:l pm
Chicago Local ali:M pm a 8:38 pip
Carroll Lucal ., --a 4:M pm al0:00 am
Chicago Special a :04 pm a 7:20 pm
San Kranclaco Limited..... ..a 3:55 am al0:18 out
Orerland Limited a 8:00 pm a 7:30 ait

n Limited.. a 8:10 pm al0:l5 am
Lot Apgelea Limited a 8:55 pm all:o am

WESTBOUND.
Chadron Local a 8:30 am
Uncola-Diltt- a , a 8:30 am a S:S0 pro
Uncoln-Lon- g l'lne a 3:18 pra aloas pm

lutloga-3operlo- r b 3:13 pm b 6:20 pm
Dead-H- Springs .....a 3:56 pm at:!0pm

lpr-Lande- r -- ....a 3:55 pra ell;0) am
AlblOR-Oakda- b 8:30 pm b 7:35 pm

niinMNGTON STATO.V Tenth ,i
Mason.

Hurllnatoii
Depart. Arrlre.

Dnier Limited a 8:40 am a 7:00 am
Cblcago-Omah- a ......... a 8:30 am
Denter and California .. 4:lVpm a 3 vi
Iugt Sound Expra.,,. . ...a 4. lu pm a 3:30 pm
Nebraska Toluta ........ a 8:10 am a 8:10 pm
Black llllli a 4:10 pm a 3:30 put
Unco I ft Mall ,..,.b 1:10 pm a 3 30 pm
Northweat Expreta .. .. ....,a!l:3S pm a 7:00 am
Nahralka ElDrtU a 8:13 am a 810 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:35 pm b 3.80 am
lBchurler-riattaniout- b ... b 3:03 pm bl0:i0 am
Platttmonm-iow- a ....... ,,a 3:18 am a 8 M am
l)tl!Tue-Platlmout- h .. a 12:30 pm a 2:40 pm
Chicago Splal a 7:13 am all:M pm

VTlanwa. KnClal ...I...... all 15 pm
Chicago Expreai a 3:48 pm a 3K ptn
Chicago Faat Expreta . a 8 JO pm a 8:00 am
Cxeaton Local ........... b 3:33 pm bll:00 am
St. U yK- - 8pclal. a 4:38 pm tll:M am
X. a 8 8I JOMph .....al9:45 pm a 3:50 am
K. C - St. Joteph.,... a 3:13 am a 6:10 pm
UncoIn.PlatUraouin a 3:30 pra a 7:60 pm

(a) Dally, (b) Dally txeept Sunday,

WlSUSTKIl STIIKKT 8TATIO.V Ftt.
tetinth anil We-bate-

Missouri Paclfl
Depart. Arrlre.

Ft lit City rataenger ..b 3:4 pm bl0:45 am
Ioeal Freight ., . b 8i48 am b 4 30 pm
t'blcairw, Ml. I'nul, Mliiiieaiiolln ,

Utnaha
Depart. Arriirt.

Twin CAT I'aittngcr b 8 33 am a i 38 pm
Sioux liy Bxpreta. b S 34 pm bit 33 am
gtoux CT raraanger a 3 33 am
Imw Loat b 8 00 pm b 9 to am

LIVE
vt-- tiM a riiun, a cms, vi. nu.

3 yellow, 3 cars, OOlic; S cars, OOHc: S

cjirs, COVic; 1 cars, 00c; 1 car, 69-e-; 8 cars,
MHc No. 4 .ye.Iow, 2 cars, SOVjc; 1 car,
tfic; 1 car. SSe; ? cars, 5S!ic; 2 cars, 6So.
No. 2 mixed, 1 car, Wic. No. 3 mixed,
2 cars. 86o. No. 4 mixed, 1 car, 6S4c: X

cars, BSe; 1 car, 57Hcj 1 car, 66c; 1 car.
O&Hc No grade. 1 car, Mc. Wheat; No. 3
hnrd winter, 1 car. !Uc; 1 ear, S3o; 1

car. E4c; 2 cars, SIHc. No. 3 spring. 1

car, STc. No. 3 mixed, 1 car, too, Oats.
standard, I car, 3SVic; l car, ssc. no. 3
while. 1 car, Tc: t car. Si;c. No. 4

White, 3 cars. 37e. No itrade. 1 car, 36HC
Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard,

SlISHc: No. 3 hard, SMJSS'ic; No. 3
sDrtne. 60flS7c: No. 4 spring. SlflS554c: No.
2 durum, S2iTS25ic; No. 2 durum. SlflSlHc.
Corn: No. 2 white. C2Ji01c, No, 3 white, 61

Strafe; sso. 4 wnuo, ws'tfsjwvte; no. - yel-
low, COViQGIc: No. 3 yellow, 695400-;c- . No.
4 yellow, BSSWc; No. 2 corn, GOlitNWic;
No. 3 corn. 6SVfTCtc: No. 4 corn. lAit
PSHc: no grade, O0fC!c. Oats: No. 2 white.
3SWJ39C: standard, 3Sif3SHci No. 3 white.
JTHc; No. 4 white. 37c. Harley; Malting.
61ti72o; No. 1 feed. WQXc. Ilyc; No. 2.

HT5"c; No. 3. 66ig6Hc.

CHICAGO (illAIM AND I'llOVISIONS

1'Vntaren cif the Trnitlnir mid Closing;
1'rCcoK fin Hoard of Trndr.

CHICAGO. Keb. nort sales
which were said to have reached a large
total brought about a rally today in
wheat. Tho market, after having shown
a declining tendency most of the day,
wound uu steadv at the same as last
night to a shaile off. Corn and bats)
closed also virtually unchanged. In pro-
visions tho outcome was u setback of
lOo to 22Ho.

uuying of wheat for l?uropcan shipment
took place chiefly here and nt Duluth.
Tho business was about evenly divided
between tho two cities and did not re-
ceive any publicity Until near the end of
mo session. Previous to th- -t time the
market had been depressed by continued
snowfalls In the winter crop region and
by reports of rain throughout the central
province of India. Moreover receipts
ror the week nt Chicago were tho largest
In five years during this part of the sea

I Estimates that country elevator stocks
northwest had been depleted 5,000,000 bush-
els since Kcbruary 1 helped the late re
covery in tno price oi wneat. 'mere were
also statements that much of the wheat
in Montana had been sold to go to the
memo coast.

Corn swung upward when wheat de-
veloped returning strensth. At first.
however, tho corn market was heavy on
account oi overnight oners Having tailedto attract eastern buyers. Prime weather
for Bhclllhg and hauling counted alsoagainst tho bulls. In the oats crowd the
trading consisted chiefly of hedging
against rural purchases.

HOg prices at a higher level gavo a
lift to provisions. Stock yards Interests
led the buying.
Artlclel Open. HIkIi.I Low. I close.! Yes y.

Wheatl
May. I 3iJuly.l 111 8S?il 88H SHI 88!i

Corn, I
C5?;'May. 63V4I 65H'

July.l CiTi! C4H CIHl Olil,
Oats. J

Mav.l 39HI 3914 39V4I 3914
39H S9U

(

871 21 C7'4

July.K 39V1I

FtrK. I

May f 21 83 21 62Vi
Lnrd. I

May.I 10 93 U 02H 10 93 11 02HI 10 90
July.l II 17541 U 20 I U 17tt U 20 11 10

Ribs. .1

May U 63 I 11 70 I 11 S I 11 70 I 11 67J4
July.l U 77'4 11 82l 11 77541 11 82541 11 70

ChlcaRO Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 red.
96fj9654c; No. 3 red, 935409454c: No. 2 hard,
9209254c: No. 3 hard. Sli;i914c; Np. 2
northern, S2Q2Kc; No. 3 northern, 90
9154c; No. 2 sprlnir, 91(S92c: No. 3 spring.
893S0c. Corn: No. 3, 60BC054c: No. 3
white, 646So: No. 3 yellow, C054trci54c
Oats: No. 3 white, 3S5439c; standard,
39ic. Rye: No. 2, Clc. Barley, 49JP70c.
Timothy. 13.754Z5.76. Clover. 12.00314.33.
Pork. $21.83. Lard, $10.7254. Ribs, $11.1254

MUTTER Irregular; creameries, 222Sc.
KOQt! Higher; receipts, 7,823 cases; at

mark, cases Included, 268'37c: ordinary
firsts. 2554S-26C'-

; tlrsts. 27c.
POTATOES Higher; receipts, 20 cars;

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, red,
GOQGSo: Michigan, Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, white, 65ff70c,

POULTRYAllve. hlcher: unrlniri. 1R- -

fowls, 16c; turkeys, 16c.

XI1W YOHK GBNl'lHAI. MAnKET

Quotations of the liny iu Various
Commodities.

NEW, YORK, Feb.
JPrJ5f. Patnt. U 4OS4.C0; winter straights.
$4.1534.25; winter patents, $4.404.65;spring clears. $4.0034:20; oxtm No. 1

extra No- - 2 winter,
Kansas Btralghts. $4.054.15.

HEAT-Mar- ket steady; No. 2 hardwinter, 99c, c. 1. f., to arrlvo: No. 2
red, $1.02, elevator, domestic; No. 1 north-ern Duluth, $1.03, and No. 1 northernManitoba, $1.0354. f. o. b., afloat. Fu-
tures, steady, closing 54c net higher to
54c lower: May. $1.0154; July, 96T4C

HOPS Steady : state, common to
choice, 1913, 40t4Cc; 1912, 2024c; Pacific
coast. 1D12, 21c.HIDES-titca- dy; Bogota, 32633c; Cen-tr- al

America, 32c.
PETROLEUM Steady; refined New

York bulk, $5.25; barrels, $8.75; cases,
WOOL-Stea- dy; domestic fleece, XXXXOhio, 2627c
CORN-Spo- t. firm; new No. 3 yellow,

6954s. c. I. f to arrive.
OATS-Sp-ot, dull; standard white,

445445c: No. 3, 44JHl54o; fancy clipped
white, 4547c.

HAY Dull: standard. 9754oii1.00: No.
1, $1.02541.00; No. 2, 90393c; No. 3, S085c.

PROVlSIONS-Por- U. steady: mess.
$23.60S 24.00; famll. $24.O0p26.O0; shortclear, $20.5022.00. Beef, steady: mess,
$18.O0S18.55, family, fig.oufc 20.00. Cut
meatB. steady: pickled bellies, 10 to 14
pounds, $12.60314.00; pickled hams. $14.00.
Iard, steady; middle west, $10.76ff 10.85; re-
fined, firm; continent, $11.40; South Amer-
ica, $12.00; compound, quiet, $8.37540 8.625.

TALLOW Quiet: city, 6?,c; special,
"He; country, 664c

BUTTER Firm: receipts. 5.900 tubs;
creamery extras, 29j2954c; firsts, 27
2754c; held extnn, 27542n54c; firsts, 25
--"71., iJruwuBa cAiiao, .Vl- - factory,
current make firsts, 2032054c

CHEESE Steady; receipts. 300 boxes;state whole milk, fall and summer, white
specials, l&BlSHc: colored epeclale, is
UVic; nverao fancy. 17175tc; winter
inaao specials, itmiiinc: average fancy.
1754c.

EGGS Unsettled; receipts, 15,800 cases:
fresh gathered extras, 31c; extra firsts.
2954S0c; firsts 295400c; refrigerator
flrstB, 254J27c; fair to good, 2485c; gath-ere- d

whites. 3033c.
POULTRY Live, strong; western

chickens. 16c: turkeys. 20c: fowls, utn- -

drebBed, quiet; fresh killed western chick-
ens, 154c; fowls, 151854c; turkeys, 18
ejAc,

Coffee Marker.
NKW YORK, Feb. 11. COFFEE

Smaller Brazilian receipts and steady
cables failed to Inspire buying move-
ment in coffee this morning, but offer-ings were light and the tendency ofprices upward. The ojienlng was qulot
and unchanged and the close was steady
lf60 net higher, sales, 14,000 bags; Feb-ruary, 9.23c; March, 9.26c; May. 9.43c;
July, 9.63c; September, 9.82c; October.
9.87c; December, 9.97c. Spot market,steady; Rio 7s. 954c; Santos 4s, iu.c.Mild, dull; Coriova, 13J16e, nominal.

Omiilin Hay Mnrket.
OMAHA. Feb. HAY No.

1 to choice upland. $10.t0if 1L00; No. 2. $9 00
10.0Q; No. 3. $7.00S.W: N6. 1 to

midland, $10.0010.50; No. 2, $9.on&l0.(Ji;
No. 3. $7.0009.00; No. 1 to choice lowland
$7.0088.00; $O.J. $6.OW.O0; No. 3. $4LOOT

.W. Strawr-Cholc- e oat or rye. $.0Oi,
6.60; choice wheat. $4.50ttC.OO. Alfalfa-Choice- .

$13.00f13.50; No. 1. $12.00812.00; No!
2, $10.0Oai2.00; No. 3. $7.00$fl0.00.

Cotton jlarket.
NEW YORK. Feb.

closed steudy; March, 12.27c; May,
11.99c; July. ll.SSc; August. lL77c; Octo-
ber, 11.62c. Spot, quiet; middling, 12.86c:
gulf. 13.10c.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 14. COTTON-Sp- ot
in. limited demand; prices, steady; mldi
UlinK itur. i.w, ....uuiiiii.. i.tiq;
middling, 7.05d; low middling. 6.73d; good
ordinary, &.aiu; uruumry, o.iu.

Metal Mnrkrt.
NEW YORK. Feb. H METALS The

markets were dull and practically nom.
inal Lake copper, nominal, electrolytic,
$14.87t. casting, $11.624011.-- 5. Iron un -
changed.

ST LOl IS. Feb. 1 4 -M- ETALS-Lead,
lower $:5. Hpelter lower. $5.-- i.

THE BEE: OIAIJA, MONDAY, FEUIUTAUY 1G, DU.

cUci.OMAHA STOCK MARKET

Killing Cattle Ten to Fifteen Higher
for tho Week.

HOGS TEN OFF FOR THE WEEK

I.Kiiitm Ten to Twenty-l'lr- e JllRher
Tlinn Last Week'n Close nml

Knt Sheep Ten to Fif-

teen lllsilier.

SOUTH OMAHA. IVb. 14. 1914.
ltejelpts were: Cattle, xtogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 2.SH 8.004 13.741
Official Tuecday 4.S0.1 16.R29 10.2S0
Official "Wednesday ... 3.9S9 12.298 9.309
Official Thursday ..... 3.Wti 15.030 15,031

uniciai jTiaay ........ isr a.m i.iio
Estimate Saturday .... 12 4.676 SO

Six days this weew... 15.473 C5.941 54,320
Same days last week..U,972 53,870 36,300
Same Mays 2 weckii ago 19.GO0 K.il 65.UG
Samo days 3 weeks oo 20,434 57.604 52,310
Same days 4 weeks ago 21.333 68.35 68,89tl
Same days last year.. 19,819 '67,800 60.859

Tho following' tahlo shown the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep lit the South
Omaha live stock market for the year to
date as compared with last year:

1911. 1911 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ,,111.842 121,907 1V'5
Hogs 376.2S2 413.6M 37.26S
Sheep 310,553 303,907 12,5

The following table shows the range of
prices for hogs at the South Omaha llv
stock market for the last row day, with
comparisons:

Date. 1914. 1913.191.1911.191Q.1W9,UX8.

Jan. 31., S 27541 7 Ml 6 02; 7 471 8 121 I 4 17
Veb. 1.. I 4 6 96 7 261 5 30) 6 221 4 10

Fob. 2.. S2b I 0 tXj) 7 Itil 8 3 6 IM

Feb. 3., 8 15il 7 30 ti 06 7 3SI 8 30 6 Vli 4 16

Feb. 4. 9 liiil 7 12 7 40 8 2f b 041 4 1

6., 8 2354. 7 4tt 09 5 3- -1 6 14f 4 2d
Feb. ti. S SS 7 3S 606 7 it 6 13 4 2
Feb. 7. 8 $)W, 7 C2 6 00 7 42 8 51 4 13
Feb. S. 7 & 99 7 SO 8 47 6 07 4 20
Feb. 9. 8 40U 6 06 7 33 8 47 0 IS
FoU io. 8 43 7 39 61 7 38 8 4$ 6 20 4 09
Feb. 11. 8 41 I 7 82 I 7 211 8 61 o m 4 ii
Feb. 12.1 8 32541 7 96! 6 0JI 18 711 6 131 4 21
Feb. 13. S JUl 7 i r. M 6 99 U IS 4 U
Feb. 14. 8 2!CI 7 M 6 061 C 901 8 771 1 4 02

Receipts and disposition of live stock
at tne union ssiock yarus. ouum uniNeb., or tho twenty-fou- r hours cndtnB
at 3 p. m. yesicraay:

DISl'OdlTION-llKA- p.
Hoks. Sheep. lit scs

C, M. & St. P.... 1

lnl,nal, . It .
Missouri Pacific 2 1

ltnlnn TnMtin ........16 i
V.. & N. V.. cast 'i' av K. W.. west... 33 .. I
C, t. P., M. & 0 1

C, U. & Q., east 1 ..
C 11. & Q.( west 1 1

U.. It. l fie f., easi
Illinois Central
Chicago Great Western.. 1

Total rncelDts 79 1 11

m.'i k.i
llocs.

fnrrln A- - C.n'. .' W8

Hwlft X- - fn .' 632

f.iwlht. tlunllnp rnmnallV. ........ 3.8
Armour & Co ..1.460

J. w. Murphy

Total 8.3
CAT1L13 Hocelpts were bo light to-

day as to be of no Importance whatever,
but the total for tho week amounts to
15,475 head being larger than last week,
but with that exception tho smaller for
many weeks and smuller than for a year
ago by over 4.000 head,.

Under tho Influence of moderate re-

ceipts and a fair buying demand tho
market on all kinds of killing cattle,
that Is on cows and heifers as well as on
beef steers, haa gradually firmed up
and at tho closo or tne ween prices are
around 1015o higher than at the closo
of last week. At eastern points the
market has been weak owing to more
liberal supplies and to the further fact
that tho consuming demand was none
loo brisk.

Btockers and feeders sold stronger dur-
ing tho early part of tho week and later
on cased off a little, so thatat the close
thero Is very little difference In current
prices than at the closo or last weex.

Quotations on cattle: Good Lo choice
beef steers, 18.20iif8.75:- fair to good beef
steers, I7.85&8.20; co!r.ion to fair beef
steer, 37.ouur.Ko: good to cnoice cornieu
heifers, $7.ooUS.wj; .good to cnoice cows,
$6.5037.50; fair to good grades. $5.7506.50;
common to fair grafai. $4.2S5.50; good
to choice stockers and feeders, $7.60
8.15; fair to good stockers and feeders.
$7.2007.50; common to fair stockers and
feeders, $6.507.25; stock cows and heif-
ers, $6.00(37.25: stock Calves, $H.50.00;
veal calves, $3.00010.25; hulls, stags, etc.,
$5.6Wf7.23.

1IOQS Supplies wero very moderate
even for a Saturday, but the demand did
not seem to be overly good, and trade
opened rather dull. From tho outset, bids
on good butcher and heavy stuff were
steady, but during the early rounds the
lighter hogs were more or toss neglected.
Sellers wero of the opinion that values
should bo slightly higher, and for tho
first hour they held their offerings on a
nickel higher basis, but In the end they
were forced to meet tho prices proposed
by the buyers, and when the bulk of the
supply moved, the prices paid were gen-
erally steady. Values were more or less
uneven, homo of the decent butchers look-
ing to bo a little stronger, while the
mixed and light kinds wte no better
than steady, and In some cases were
quoted as a little easier. As a General
thing, however, the market can be
quoted as steady with Friday, lluyers'
reluctance to take hold of the light stuff
made trade more or less draggy, but the
moderate run was protty well cleaned up
by 10:30 o'clock.

Bulk of offerings moved at $S.208.40,
with a top of $8.45. For tho week values
show a net decline of about 10c, For the
first two days values looked up a little,
but from that time on, heavy receipts at
this point, and stumpy markets else-
where forced the trade steadily down-
ward, so that today Is the first ttmo
since Tpesday that prices have even held
their own. Today's top of $8.45 Is a flat
lOo lower than a week ago, and Is 15c
below tho year's high mark of $8.60, paid
last Tuesday,

Receipts amounted to neventy-nln- e cars,
or 4,676 head, making tho week's total
65.941 head. This Is over 12,000 head larger
than a week ago, hut utmost 2,000 head
short of the same period last year. This
week's run Is the heaviest of tho year, to
date, and Tuesday's heavy supply was
the largest

. since Juno of last year.
.V-- QU B. f..w. ni. ou. wt. ,ig, AT. on. IT.
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SHEEP As nearly always Is the case
on a Saturday, no sheep or lambs of any
consequence appeared at tho yards this
morning. Receipts for the week have been
64,920 head, which Is a little more than
last week, but about normal with the
corresponding week a year ago.

The continued cold weather has had a
stimulating effect on tho eastern trade In
dressed mutton, creating n bullish feeling
In sheep and lambs on the hoof here.
While prices on lambs show an advance
of 10S25C, and aged sheep about JOftlSc,
as compared with the close of last week,
It seems to be the general opinion among
traders that trade In most all kinds of
klllora continues extremely sensitive to the
site of the receipts. As an indication of
this the packers again showed consid-
erable discrimination against anything
only half hat and were, as a rule, very
particular as to weight. Heavy weight
lambs or sheep were not In much favor,
as most buyers seemed to want some-
thing really good and of handywelght.

The bulk of the fed western lambs at
this week's close moved around $7.10jj
7.60. with a shipment of Mexican Iambs
reaching- - $7.56. A wek ago most of the
fed western lambs changed hands at $6.90
37.2$. If anything, the general quality
of tho lambs offerings was a little better
than the close of the previous week.

A very fair supply of ewes showed up
(toward the close of the week and a range
!of $1856.20 took the most of them, as
Irompared wjth $i.C6ti5.0J a week ago.
Very fair quality was the rule most of
ihe week, thr.'j.h few strictly iholce

grades were available. Host ewes are
quotable nt $5.16 and possibly would bring
15.80. Some wethers yesterday were good
enough to bring $5.7S,

wuotaiions on sheep and lambs; I.smlu,
good to choice, JT.ff7.W; lambs, fair to
good, Sft.90O7.2Si lambs, culls, U.&MH.M;
yearlings, light. I0.3MJ6.DO; yearlings,
heavy, 5.Xj.J6i wether, good t choice,
$5.75; ewes, good to choice, J5,150C30;
ewes, fair to good. 4.60M6 15.

CIIIC.MIO 1,1 VB STOCK M.MIKK'f

Cattle .Steady Hoax Kaay nt Five
to Ton Aitvnncr.

PlTlPAnn t,vi, ii norri u m.
cclpts. 200 head; market steady; beeves,
$7.XVIfe.to; Texas steers. J6.SCVOS.00; west-or- n

steers, $S.lffS.flb; stocked and feed-
ers. f5.SO3S.00: vows and heifers. ism

1IOOR 11arllil ufk. l,n,. m.,l.l
Pn.l' nt Kr in 1 (V. n rl ,'.. .a I. ..11. ..1..
$5OO.O0- light. fS.S54U6fl; mixed, $MW

i i 3.w9.io; run K ii, iMuqiNtv;

SllKIOP AND I.AMHP-Ilecel- pts. ,m
nrau; marKei mow; native, 3l.7birs.P3;
western, $l.7&inS.O0; yearlings. $5.75tJ7.10j
lambs, native. $S.!tS7.80; western. $6.80
W7.85.

SI. I.ntita Live Stork Market.
HT T.nlTia Wi. Ii nirpTt i.. tiAnl...

400 lead; market, steady; beef steers, $7.60
uuws nua neiters, t4.3xrs.w, siock-er- a

and feeders, $0.0037.50; southernateern. Ifi. rmv ti.i i,tfAr ti otu?
6.00: calves. $60Cir 11.75.

iiuus itecelpts BOO head; market,steady; pigs and lights, $7.0lW.50; mixed
and butchers. 3X.MitiS.7A: rnnil hnavr- - .ia
QS.75.

SIIKKP A Nil LAM11H iterrlnts. iinno- -

market, steady; muttons, $5.0006.00;
lambs. $7.00i37.8C.

Knnaat C!ltv l.lvi. sii..lr iLki.
.v.. v uj, rtu. ii. Aiiiir,nccetpts 400 head, market, steady; prime fed

steers. $8.4KIif9.25; dressed beef steers, $7.25
dfS.26; western steers. $7.00:118.40: southern
nwcuin, o.piio,w; cows, t.iqi i.wi; ueixets

bull, $6.10(0)7.60; Ctth'f.
ntAfiv it f,r liltrl-in- f Lull eQ c

$S.35flA55: light. $3.208S.4O; pigs, $7.00fl8.4.
ciir.i.i- - a.m. i i.A.Miitt iteceipts HH)

head; market, steady; lambs, $7.2o7.3;
yearlings, ta.OOfffl.73; wethers, $5.23tr5.75;
ewes, $I.75S5.40.

Sioux t'lty l.lvr Sinok Mnrkct.
SIOUX CITY, Iu.. Feb.

200 head; no quotations.
HOas Receipts, 4,000 head; market

Co higher; heavy. $S.33Q8.45; mixed, $8.25(1)
8 35: light, $8.208.25; bulk of sales, 53.25
3.40.

SHEEP AND TuAMBS-Recel- pls, 100
head; no quotation.

St. Joseph l.lvr Stuck .AlnrUet.
ST. JOSEPH, Feb. Re-

ceipts 100 head; steady; steers, $7.00
ff8.90: cows and heifers, $ l.00f.65: calves,
f6.001fl0.00.

HOas Receipts, 1.800 head. Market
steady: top, $8.25; bulk of sales, $8.30478.50.

8HE1SP AND LAMRS No receipts.
Market unchanged;, lambs, $7.007.CO.

l.lvr Stock In SIkIu.
Receipts from tho six principal west-

ern markets.
Cattle. Hoes. Sheen.

unicaex) am 9,000 I.RO0

Sioux City 203 4,000 100
South Omaha 12 4,676 60
KansaB City 400 1,000 500
St. Louis , .. 40) COO

St. Joseph 100 1,800

Totals 1.312 21,076 3,180

Kansas City Gruln anil I'rovlalons.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. U. WHEAT
No. 2 hard, 85',it(sc; no. 2 red, KB90c.
CORN No. 2 mixed, 6&C454c: No. 3, C3o;

No. 2 white, 695470o: No. 3, t&fK'.54c.
OATS-N- o. 2 white, 4054c; No. 2 mixed,

2354c.
Closing prices of futures:
WHEAT May, 8751c:. July, S3c.
CORN May, C6T4WC; July, Mttalta
BUTTER Unchanged, except .packing,

at 1654c.
EGOS Firsts, 25c: seconds, 20c.
POULTRY Unchanged, except hcnB, at

15c.

Mliinenpoll (irnln Mnruet,
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 14. WHEAT No,.

1 hard. 94c; No. 1 northern, .919iG035ic; No.
2 northern. S9915ci No. S, 8Ci0SSic;
May. 9oyt507ic: July, 924c.

FLOUR Unchanged.
BARLEY 1567c.
RYE CotfoCC.
BRAN Unchanged.
CORN No. 3 yellow. 6"tM75iC.
OATS No. 3 white, 3003654c.
FLAX-$1.625ifll.5-454.

I

St. I.orila (ieneral M'arket.
ST. IOITIS, Feb. 2

fed, 92545W5o: No. 2 hard, 9054693c; May,
24e: July, 96c.

CORN-N- o. 2. 41c: No. 2 white, 42W1254c;
May. 4054c; July, 3954c.

RYE-6- 0C

Dry (.noils Market,
. t. . t f vrm. WaI. 11 Tltn slrirm In.

terfered greatly with trado for the day.
rruA mn.b.ta fni" rnttOTl IF nnd M n rt 'rnrr.

Pally steady. Dress goods business con
tinues gOUU, UUl piii:i;a uto vviy tun,

Mognr Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Feb. Raw,

quiet; muscovado, 2.98o; centrifugal, 3.48c;
molasses, 2.75c; refined, quiet.

Oil and Honlii.
..,,.f VrtTJir v.li 14 finTTOWRRRh

OIL Steady; prime summer yellow, $7.05

Qft.lo, Aiarcn, i.ip, mm, fi.wi.

Persistent advertising Is the sure road
to business success;

Putting "News"
Into Advertising

Tho newspaper gives a
certain amount of "news"
value to advertising wheth-
er the advertising has any
news in it or not. And this
is one of tho first essentials
of an advertisement if it is to
attract any attention. If an
advertisement is meroly a
space filler no one is benefit-
ed but tho publisher. It is
up to tho advertiser to divert
attention away from the oth-

er editorial and news matter
in the newspaper. To do this
calls for a rare combination
of sales ability and literary
talent.

Anyone can buy space in
a newspaper if ho has the
money but no live mer-

chant or manufacturer will
want to continue vory long
merely as a "space buyer."
The newspapers are filled
with space-buyer- s prosper-
ous merchants and manufac-
turers whose margin of pro-
fit and volume of sales aro
large enough each year to
permit of this expenditure

Notes From Omaha's Busy Suburbs
Dundee. ,

Mrs. K. O. Jones has returned from u
trip to St. l.ouls.

A son was born lost week to Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Sumner.

Miss Mary Ittlln had a Valentine party
nt her home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. II. (1. licit left Wednwulav tr
spend two months In Southern California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. W, j Carmlchnel will
entertain at an evening brlttito pnfty Fri-
day. ,

Mrs. K. M. Gllwou of' DoiiKlas. Wyo., Is
tho guest of her dauphter. Mrs. U O,
l'erley.

Mr. and Mrs. (. R. Dodds have moved
Into their new home at KtZ Ifnyette
avenuo

Tho Dundeo Woman's iilub met Wednes-ilu- y

at tho homo of Mrs. F. W.

Dr. and Mrs. It. T. Mann ng will give
a bridge dinner at their home Weilnerday
evening.

Mrs. Myron llnyward entertained the
Auelloii Bridge club at a lunoheon
Wednesday.

Miss Elolse Hlllls entertained Informally
at bridge Saturday nfternoon In honor of
Miss Ucorgla Patteraon.

Mrs. Ralph West will entertain Tues-
day at brldgo for Miss Caroline llnrdtng,
who Is to bo married Very soon,

Mrs. H. G. Harte entertained at bridge
Friday evening In honor of thn birthdays
of H. Q. Harte and Mrs. J. II, Harte, ,

A daughter was born February 6 to Mr
and Mrs. Chester Parks of Chicago, for.
morly of Dundee.

Mrs. A. C. Crossman and Mrs, Mary re.
Chapman are still very 111 at their

residences.
The F. F. F. club of Utile girls met

Tuesday at tho home of Mlssea Klcitnor
und Adneo Hamilton, '

Mr, and Mm. W. 1C Rhoadea went east
last week with their son, Morton, who
returned to Dartmouth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burd Miller ami Mr. ami
Mrs. J. T. Greslv entertained nt a dnno.
lng party lit tho Dundee hall last evening.

Herberta Barker entertained nt a
Valentine party Friday ovcnlnif nt her
home. About thirty-fiv- e boys and slrla
wore present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Houghtpn enter-talne- d

Thursday evening foV their guest,
Mrs. Burnett Ingrnham of Chicago, Eight-
een gtiestM wero present.

Mr. nnd Mrs, E. A. Beardftloy enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday for thslr Bot,
Mrs. E. K St. John of New York City,
Fourteen guests wero preaent.

Mrs. l E. Prcsson entertained the O,
P. M. club Tucsdny at luncheon, Ten
mcmbors wero present, and Mrwdamea II.
G Browno and Georgo Crosby wero
gucet8 of thn club.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Lemere and Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Polcar gavo a Valentine
dancing party Monday evening at the
Dundee hall, which was vory prettily
decorated for tho occasion.

The ungagotnents are announced of
MIh3 Rose, Crosby, daughter Of Mrs. M.
J. CroBby, to L. B. Compton of Falls City,
Idaho, and of T. N, Crosby, son of Mrs.
M. J. Crosby, to Miss Edith Hoop6n-garne- r.

In honcr of Miss Lyda Stain of West
Union, 1..., and sir. ana airs. iTanx
Parmer, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Parmer en-

tertained at bridge nt their home Tuesday
evening. A large number of Dundee and
Omaha pcoplo wero present.

Florence
A. A. Wirt returned Monday from a

short trip to Kausus City.
J. P. Byars of Valley spent Friday In

Floronce visiting old friends.
There will be preaching In English at

the Swedish Lutheran church this after-
noon.

W. N. Tayor of Mason City. Ia.. will
spend today in Florenco visiting old
menus.

Miss Ellen Margaret' Brown of Lincoln
was tho guest of Miss Ktrkpatrlulc Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mrs. Taylor of 'Blue Springs, JsVb., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs, IS. C. Web-
ster, for two weckc t

The Indies of the Catholic church will
give a card party Wodnesdoy Evening nt
tho Odd Fellows' hall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 13. Nelson uro rejoicing
over tho arrlvnl of. a fourteen-poun- d baby
girl Wednesday morning.

John Nicholson Is building nnd filling
a largo Icehouse, ,so tlioro ylll bo no Ice
famlno tho coming BUmmcr,

On account of tflri Intense cold the
Ponca Improvement club postponed Its
meeting until Frlduy, February 20.

Rev. J. W. I'ndorwood of the McCabo
Methodist church of Omahn, will preach
at the Odd Fellows' hull Bunday after-noo- n.

The Knights and Ladles of Security
gavo an cnjoynblo entertainment nnd
danco nt the Eagles' hall on Tuesday
evening.

William H. Bullock wns united In mar-rlag- o

to MIsh Bcsslo 12, Wlllnrt of Omaha
Monday afternoon. They will mnko their
homo In Florence.

At his sale of Polnnd-Chln- a hogs
Wednesday I). C. Lonergan sold fifty-si- x

head at nn avernco of $63 each. Tho top
prlco paid wnH $160.

J. H. Harmon, who will lenve forptlca,
N. Y about February 23 to mako his
home, will hold it sale at his farm north
of town on Friday.

Miss Zerllmt Brlsbln, 7anslug and
Harry Brlsbln and Robert Olmsted wero
guesta nt n, party given Iry Herberta
Bnrkcr at Dundee Friday.

Tho social club of the Odd Fellows will

"Talks Newspaper Advertising"
TRUMAN
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which is added to tho cost of
doing business. The way to
galvanize advertising into
life is to put news it
to invest it with humnn. in-

terest to make a strong ap-

peal to human needs and de-

sires. Tho advertising must
rospond in somo particular
to tho human hunger for
news and the word "news"
is merely another name- - for
information.

Now, as I havo said be-

fore, even tho dryest display
advertisement will take on a
certain amount of news value
if it is run in a newspaper,
Jt is in the atmosphere of
news, it is on a live wire.
It is carried, along in a ve-

hicle of commercial progress.
very community has a few

commercial dead weights
who aro carried along on tho
crest of local enterprise. The
city moves forward in spite
of them unconsciously thoy
sharo in .tho general pros-
perity.

And so with tho advertiser
who is in the newspaper.
The paper is filled with news

even though the mor

give n Vaiehiinr i.i.l ... nw i! Ff, lows'
h.ll .... v 4l,ir.tt.v .,riiillll AlWIUt !S)0

invitations nve neen issued.
Florence Odt Fellows t Omaha

th u iii . tsiiivMirt h.i.ihH wihi txu
on the until fleatee uerore nm
lodge. Forty-si- x lauuiuttie worn iiiumim.

i t iMi.il m imrii alivMuaS
1V11U11 l.tllfT.11 VII.".

ful mtie niestltty. aoino ot the union tnw
soul ror as nign as !", nuim
brought $21.60. The proceeds of the sale
woro n(out $3,000.

JohtuMinrcwor, chief ot police, who has
been, til the hospital for the last flvo
Wek .its n result of n fall, returned
home Vdnes.lHy. It will still bo several
weeks before ho can resume his duties,

, XI. Shoemaker loft Thursday evening
for Hlnux City. In., where ho has nc--

....1 .. ....li. I.... u a .n ilntinrf...... mnnt mtin- -
iiri'iiMi ii .viihiii w
ngef iUh tho .Nash llou I nrnlturn
company. Mrs. unocmaKer aim '
teninin here until spring and then loin
tier uuciiRnUi

Chris Chilstensen, residing a mllo north,
of Urn titty, wns budly hurt Tuesday
while working on the Ice. In some man-
ner1 ho slipped and fell Hnd struck his
head nil n chunk of Ice, cutting n gash
.iverl Imihus long and entirely through

his rat'.
Tho members of the Georgo A. Custer

Belief Corps entertained the members or
the post oil Tuesday at nn oyster supper
nt tho home of thn president. Mrs. Lmmn
.1. Claik. About fortv ruests were prs-r-- l

nn t enlovpd n id'HPi'it ivrni(r wii
Inslrnmtmtal and vocal music and card.

A miller.
. ..... .... i.. verv 111 the Inst

vrVk Wh : nrVevelo attuolt of tonsolltls.
Mrs; Alice McMurray has been eWted

rrefii Correspondent of U. S- urnnt
ITomen'a Relief corps.

Mrs; Mi Adams nnd children or soutn
FMrtr-secon- d etrent. were a"-""- '.

of Mrs. Hi Ci u
Mls.i Marie Cnrlsen arrived homo

f.-- ..l iio.iini.il RatiintaV to snend it few
tloj-f- i nlth lief aged parents hero.

Ralph Gnnta of Weal Hide, spent me
rreek-tiu- l Vrltlt lits grandmothor,, Mrs.
M. 11: (arliurj'i of Windsor Place.

hi. U: hnrrrit, n Imtikor of Madison,
nna n tnllrr bit hit) briithnr-tn-la- 11. S.
MIHert belTCtuI Irnlns ml Thursday,

Mrs: Clyde Htutty was tho dinner
gnttst ot her daughter, Mrs. Lester Par-
ker nnd hHpVmtid Saturday ovunlng.

Ret R Ai rlmttlf hiinounoss regular
srvUres hi tint ti"W Jennings' Memorial
f'T-r- lt n 19i3J hti Hunday aohool at
llt39 ri. tn.

jilss Mary Itynn tif Wnlnut 1IIU hail
&S her tauestit Friday nl dinner lior
fbrmer neighbors'! Mrs, I. li 'i'tabor and
sotii Kugeitei of East AnlltUf.

Harry Hlillonl, win) NykM culled hero
td Bttend tlie funri'ttl of bid slstsr, Mrs,
T, lj. Holbrook, nt weflti rsturned to
his lioinc In UtMliVrnrn tho flrct uf tho
Wheltt

Mrs. il; Lontf brulie off a twig from an
apple tree tie n broil jo ono of her large
houfe plants In flirt Vtlmlow of iter home,
ant' Hid warm sunshine ilovclopett sev-
eral apple lilopfltimnli

Mrs. r ''lilleo, nsslstetl by her mntlicr,
Mrs. HJbbariii entertained tho Hnnneoul
I'nrlt IaiIIib' Aid KenslnRton Friday
aflernpotl at her' home In Botith Thirty
flrel elreel:

Owlnrf ttt Hie storm on Thursday tho
Wefl BlCe Women'n Clirlstlnn Tenuier-anf- i'

tinlqm .whlt'ti Was to hnvo been
held nt (he liiiinii of Mis, J, T. Oruts,
rrnrf pusllltUiPtl Id Thursday, February

ri ific mine iiitirei
Mltrt IthttHe Btnllnril, .who was ilelr-l- ht

gain rrnm
. 1'iiunty workers' class oftldl,n.H,il inrli Piinilny school, nccom- -

pan tn ny Mrs. It'll Ai Miller, attendedtht pntlglan .( ollhlV- - .n!dny School con.ventloit hi Flol'eiien Friday.
Mm; John Blake entertained eight ofhot" friends of the. Women's ChristianTeinpernnco tinlnn at her homo In Keker-ina- n

nn Wednesdoy, Hhn served i fotir-cour-

tllnnM. Thosn present were
Mesdnmes Ints, Knley, Uingntreth,Btegnor, ShanCy, Gnnta and Miller.

Tteiinniii
'ir7l r?.';k .B,H,Cf0;? '"ft."" Rturdny fora with her father at Fedora, M, l),

Thrt B. Ti. H. olubs will ontertnln at a
hall, ' "0X Rl' 1,or,mr,1'

Miss Lllllnn Stlgar wont to Lincoln onFriday to fiiM.rnl thn week-en- d Withfriends',
Miss Ilmsln lietlcll returned Mqndav

from Peru, Neh., whoro alio spent tho
week-on- d.

Justin llnlnbrldgn and Miss EmmaHarder, both of Benson, Woro mnrriodWednoiduy.
Mesdnmes L. 1), Dlokonseu nnd F, L.BUmpiis Imve returned litimo from ii lrlp

to California.
lion Morttn has boen critically III withpneumonia tho last week, but la on thoroad to recovery,
Mr. and Mr. James Wolsh aro fxpcctrrt

home next Thursday from tho coast,
whors thny apunt tho last fow months.

Mrs. Mnblo RanshouburRer nml son
loft todny fur their home In Sandusky, O.,
whero alio Will realdn with hvr parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuwmun arrived horn
Monday from Spirit Iwike, Minn., lo at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Nuwmun's father,
Wednesday,

The funeral servlcts of A. A. Nowtniin.
who tiled suddonly last Sunday, wero
held from the English ' Lutheran church
Wednesday ufternoon.

Luther B. Hoyt received a message
Thursday of tho tlrath of his brother. Dr.
C. L. Hoyt of Meredith, N. 11., nged C4
years. Dr. Hoyt had been dciiliBi to

chant's advertisements are
chopped out by tho elovator
boy with tho hatchet, tho
newspaper by reason of its
vital news interest will in-

fuse somo life into it. Tho
ono thing needed Ho put
news intorest and soiling
power into many a mer-

chant's advertising is a man
with the news instinct plus
salesmanship. The merchant
spends twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars a year in advertising.
Jle had better spend five
thousand of it on a man who
knows how to got something
for the twenty'ivo thousand
dollars besides "space."

Now, if tho newspaper will
impart "news" value tp a
dead advertisement, what
will it do to an advertise-
ment that is already alive
with news interest?

W' yo-- want to seo what
can be accomplished by an
appeal to universal news in-

stinct, suppose you pick out
a "baby" from among your
merchandise some thing
that ordinarily sells for ten
dollars- - print a picture of

on
By A. DE WlilESE, (Box 82, Buffnlo, N. Y.)

into

Henry Wordsworth Longfellow JtIiIIo .it
IiIa summer home In MoMacliusttts.

A ilaughter was bom to Mr. and Mm
John Hslnsetman. and sons to Mr. ai'd
Mrs. Bert lUn. nnd .Mr. nnd Mrs. 13 R
larsen during the Inst week.

Mrs. A. M. Wlggens entertained tlm
Benwn Ken.lngton club at her home Fri-
day at a 1 o' clonk luncheon. Valentine
decorations were e6nsplcuous everywhere

Mr, nr.d Mm! "LPw W. Rnhor, who are
stveiidlng the winter on their fruit farm in
Arkansas, vlmted In Benson last wtek
They will return heYc to reside In thn
fiprlng,

Mr. and' Sirs. A. L. n'erqulBt of South
Omaha have announced tho engagement
ot the r daughter. Miss Loulae. to Kd K.

Newman of Benson, the wedding to bo
In the fipriitff.

Mrc, Kftf Anrtofton entertained ft n
pont-nuijtl- luncheon last Tuda$' evei,
lng nt tho homo ot J. tar Pcskn. Tn.
auestB woie the members of the H. U S
club of Omaha,

Mian Tllllo Bondo has bean honored with
several showors this week prior Ui hei'
wedding to Lester Warnor. Saturdav
Miss 'ihciesa Lahey of Omaha enter
tnlned in htr honor.

Thn sn?ond of n series of turkey dinners
wns given Thuradsy and Friday evenlnrrs
by the women of the Presbyterian ''hutcii
In the basement and from 5:30 to 7 o' loc1.
n Inrge number woro tmrved.

Mlfs Alotta Foster of Sldnoy, Neb, mlUrt, Jamrn Webb of Fayettovllle. Ark ,
mid Mls .Maud Brooke ot South Omaha
were guests nt tho O. S. Brooks home
during tho last week.

Invltntlnna are out for the weddlnc of
Miss Sonhla Newhoure. daughter of M
nml Mrs. John No house', io John Fischer
io iBKe piano wcancstiay, j'coruary
nt tne nriuos nomc.

Mrs. Pean will bo hostess for the
Baptist Mission Circle Thursday und Mrs
F. H. Kino for tho Presbyterian Ijtdler
Aid society and Mrs. Madsen, the English
Lutheran women on Wednesday ot next
week.

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha C hrls- -
tlansen. n pioneer ot north" of Benson,
weto hem XY'dncsciny. flir, iiettier
of the Irvlngton Congrcgntlonnl eiulrch
officiated. Interment was at Mount Hope
cemetery.

A fnther and son banquet wns attemled
hyjioo mon and boys last Monday even-
ing at thn MothodlKt church. 'County At
tornny Mngnoy gave tho uddress o thn
evening. A game of lumket ,lmll followed
tho address.

Tho Rose Illll Improvement club met
Monday evening nt a special meeting
Three new members woro added. Tho
question of an auxlllaty fire department
was discussed and will be taken up again
In two weeks.

Misses Maud Whllely, A. Smith. Grace
Obtlngor nnd Helen Schnffncr; Messrs--.

Ed tiwanson, Frank Henderson and Ru
Schrordor, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hall. Mrs.
B. Colwcll and Harry Getty of Omaha
visited In Benson during the lout week.

OMAHA (ii:M!HAL MAUICUT.

BUTTER No. 1, b. cartons, 2Sc; No.
1, b. tubs. 2hc.

CHEKSE-Impor-ted Swiss, 20c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 22c; block Swlsn, .20o; twins,
20o; dalslos, 20c; trlpletB, 2u;j Young

Amorlcas, 21c; bine label brick, 19e; er.

20ci New Vork white, 2lo.
FiSlf While, 15c; ttout, 17o; largo crnp-plc- s,

11c; Hpnnlsh mackerel, lie, Hhud roe,
per pair. 40c; salmon, 10c; hhllbut, 11c,
buffalo, 9c; bullheads, 13c; channel cat-
fish, 15c: plko, 15c; pickerel, 12c.

POULTRY Broilers, $LtOJl0tW per do.;
hens, 16o ; cocks, 12c; ducks, 20c; geese,
18c; turkeys, 2oc; pigeons, per doz., $1.jj
ducks, full feathel-cd-

, 1254c; gcr.se. . full
leathered, 11c; squabs, No. 1, $1.6003.00,
No. 2.

--,9c.
Wholesale prices of beef cuts cffcctlvo

today In Omaha are as follows:
BEEIT CUTS-N- o. 1 ribs. 1754c; No. 2.

16c; No. S, 134c. No. 1 loins, 19c; No. i,
I7o; No. 3, 16c. No. 1 chucks. 11c;, No, 2,
10Ho; No. 3. 1054c No. 1 rounds. He; No,
2, 1354c; No. 3, 13',g. No. 1 plates, 'Jti,
No. 2, 854c; No 3, fcc, .

The following prices on fruits and vege-- .
tables am reported by U)0' GllliaUy Fruit
company:

FRUITS Oranges: Theso navels are Ot
good color, sweet uhd Juicy, quality belt
hnvo been scon In years. Extra f.uicy
Btinklst navels. 94; UU 1M, 17U.. 2(io uud 2,

slzos, $2.50; extra taucy Suuklst nave.B1,
250 size, iZtf); 2SS size, $2.40; 3J4 size, $JtW,
Florida KtimquatH, per box, 2Su. Apples:
Extra funcy WnshtiiBton Jonnthuii, per
box, $2.75: White, per bps- - ?2.25: Wlno-nup- s,

$2.50; extra fancy Idaho Northern
Spy, Greenings or Kings, per box, $2.10,

extia funcy Idaho Utilities per box, $1,75,
Bon Davis, per bbi.. 15.00; auno, $100;
Wlnebnp, $7,00; Missouri Pippins, $.6ft
Lnmonst Extra fancy Sunkist, 300s nnd
SCOs, per box, $0.00; extra choice Red Ball,
LOOM and 3k0s, per boxt $5.00; .choicer, J 1. 00.
Grapes: Imported Malaga, extra fancy,
$7.60; fancy, $7.00. Grapefruit. Florida
Tangerines, per box, $2.t0; extra fancy
Florida. 36, $4.50; 46 and WJ, $4.75;-64- , 64 and
bO, 15.00. Cranberries! Per box, $4.25.

VEGETABLES Potatoes: Gonulno
Red River Early Ohio, per bu., $i.ou,
Rurals or Burbanks, per bu., ISs; Idaho
Iturals, per bu., 90o. Sweet potutoea
Per hamper, $1.25; Illinois kiln driod $1.60.
Cabbngoi Holland seod, per lb.. 25jc;
rod, por lb., 4c; new California, 3c Onions;
Ohio laigo Red Globe, per lb., 3c; In-

diana yellow. 3c; Spunlsh, per crate, $1.50.
Tomptoeai Cuban, per crate,
$4.25.

Liverpool Crnln Mnrket.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 14. WHEAT 8pot,

firm: No. 3 rod, western , winter, 7s 6d;
No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 4d; No. 2, 7s 3d; No.
3, 7b 2d; futures, stendy; March, 7s ,3d;
May, 7h July, 7s 2T4d.

CORN Spot, quiet; American mixed,
Gs Sd; La Plata futures, Steady; February,
4a March, 4s J054d. '..... i- -

t

this artielo in tho center of a
five hundred lino space,
group around it somo shorj;,

Bnappy, newsy sen ten cos
which describo it and whieh
embody all tho soiling points
behind it nnd offer it for
$7.98 until fifty of them aro
sold.

This little experiment will
wake up the deadest mer-
chant to tho news value of
advertising. Long after the
fiftieth article is sold hun-
dreds of people will ask for
it thereby illustrating one
of tho fundamental weak-
nesses of human nature
the desiro to possess some- -

thing that has-bee- n sold to
someone else. You can show
him the way to put news into
his advertising from day to
day how to vitalize it with
human interest and informa-
tion. This will build up U

clientele that will Jook for
his daily messago with as
much interest ns "old
fan" looks for the score of
the last game between the
(limits and the Athletics.

THt'MAN A. UeWEESE.


